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Details of Visit:

Author: dirtyboy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Apr 2015 16:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Been to Brooklyns many times, apart from never getting the showers hot (think thats more me not
being able to adjust them properly), the place is fine, big rooms, good facilities.

The Lady:

Rockin body, amazing tats (and tits) and a cute little arse, very rock chick kind of look

The Story:

awesome is all I can say. asked for Sienna to dominate me and while she said she wasn't brilliant at
the role play she dfinately is. used the cuff restraints on the bed to restrain my arms and legs to the
bed and proceeded to blindfold me and sat on my face and ordered me to lick her pussy until she
was bucking with joy (seriously, she wouldn't let me up for air, even a little slap to keep me going),
she then preceeded to snog my face off before moving downstairs, biting my nipples along the way.
what followed was just undescribeable, a slurpy hot bj, licking and tickling my balls, making the
most of that tongue piercing....oh and when asked to finger my arsehole she took great delight in
doling out an experience that had me tingling all over (I could barely move off the bed). By this point
I had to fuck her so she released me and the fun moved up a level, first with her on top but then in
mish with me enjoying her hot tight wet pussy and juicy tits to a great extent before I just had to
come in the bag. awesome awesome time, sienna, thank you, you are a star xxx
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